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Keep the Lawn. Clean.
Ont- - of the pleasures of summer is a

idcely kept lawn up whore the prass
i- - trimmed rcfoilarly.

It is haril work to keep tin- - lawn in tf
is

order unless yoii have a i:t
Royal Lawn
Mower.

They tire made witli hall hcarini.'.. so
run casilv, ami cut cleanly. Soli! at
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Opposite i.a.rper House.

Have you

seen T5he

Tie?

I
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For Pure
Tlit health dcjiends )f)ii the purity

tin drinkinir water, and that home
not properly equipped wLicli dots

ow n a lilter.

We Have a Fine
that makes water pure, ami it rusts

little an! is. mi valuable that you
hould ow it it .

&Company
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Foot Finery
For Ladles

Notice Gibson Ties at
S3.00 sxrid S4.00.

"Christy"

THE BOSTON,
"Both 'Vhonc.

ipecial $12 Suit
Sale."

1

YOU KNOW

The greatest that
happened

offer 100 fine
all-wo- ol suits for

that cannot be
duplicated else-
where for less
than $15.

Are you
ready save
$3 Suit,

this your
chance.

;;;:g-zr- ?

Walter.

Stone
Filter
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$12
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ROBBERY A PUZZLE

Police Have No Clue to Jewelry
Taken From the Huber

Residence.

THE THIEF OPERATES QUICKLY

I'aterlng Front Djor, Which Had
Been Left Open by the

Hired Man.

The robbery f the residence of
lijnat Huber on Third aemie of
SJ.Oon worth of jewelry yesterday af-

ternoon is proving one of the must
puzzling' cases that the Kock Island
police ilepart tiient has had to ileal
with in a ioiii.' time.

All the second hand stores of the
tri-eiti- and other plaees where the
property miirht lie disposed f hae
been isited. Iut no traee of it has
been obtained. There were eiht rins
and two stiekpin taken, the thief

t iit' iinr the (ri.nt door, whieh
was not Io ke:, ami jriinir thronirh the
sleepinn" riiuns on the eeond lloor.
where the jewelry was found.

Daniel Murphy, the tramp, who was
riven a lunch at the Huber home at
noon, and was afterward arrested as
a susptet. with his eompaiiion. John
Wiley, was pixen 10 davs for arraney.
Sentence a- - MiHnder! in loth ea-e- s

on the promise of the tramps to leae
the eity. The police are satistied they
had no connection with the robbery.

Thlff Is Not Sen.
The hired man at the Huber home

wa.s eiifrajrci! esterda.v in w ashiiifr the
wiinlovvs. When he went to the rear
part of the house he to se
cure the front door and in his absence
from that part of the house the rob-
bery was committed, the thief enter-i- n

if and departing without any mem-
ber of the family seeing him.

rEN BLIND PERSONS IN
COUNTY RECEIVING AID

Ten blind people of the county hae
passed the examination and are re-

ceiving the fund of .l."i( each a year
from the county according to the pro-isio- n

of the state law which the
board of s ujer isors adopted during'
the last year. The law applies to
llioc who are totally blind and whose
income does not exceed $:.'."i a year.

I'pward of ten others. hae attempt-
ed the examination, but have failed
because they could not meet the

One of thse is that a
person must be absolutely blind to de-

rive the relief provided, and there
l.ae been eases when the MilTerer
,as altogether helpless from hi

and in need, but who were in-

eligible from the fact that their siiflit
was not wholly jjone, though the 'ittle
they could see was of no benefit to
them. Dr. l.ouis (Ktrom is the inspec-
tor in this work. He estimates that a
total of blind people from the coun-
ty will be aided by this new feature of
count v ri lief.

HAMLIN IS INVITED TO
SPEAK ON MEMORIAL DAY

Attorney (ieueral Hamlin has been
invited to deliver the Memorial day
oratioi in Wock island, l'laiis for the
i ibst rv a nee of the day are already un-

der way. John lbiford post. !. A. W..

will be in charge, as in the past. Capt.
I. M. Heanisley. John Ohlwciler. F. C
Hemenvxay and (Icorge C. Mitchell
compose the executive committee.
Wiener's band has been engaged. There
will be a procc-sio-n in the morning,
in which all local patriotic organiza-
tions will lie asked to participate. The
exercises w ill be in court house square.
In the afternoon 1 he graves of the
soldier dead will be visited and dec-

orated with ftag and flowers. '

KEMORY MIND'S HIRED MAN,
SAYS DR. F. W. GUNSAULUS

"(Jod grant that we may not be
spoiling our l.ineolus in order 1o pro-
duce dudes of information and dandies
of science." said Dr. Frank W. (iun-sanl-

;it the close of his sermon on
"Christ's Ideals and Methods of Kdu-eatio-

at the Auditorium. Chicago,
Sunday last.

"Memory is the driest part of a
child -- it should be the "hired man" of
the imagination. The one word of the
F.nglish language I would abolish in
an educational sense is the word "C-
apacity ."

"Yon have a cistern of capacity for
your son. You pla.-te- r it with preju-
dice and begin to pour into it rules,
and dates. ;iud pages, submerging the
child beneath all this, until in the
presence of uncles and aunts that
taml about admiringly. ou call him

tit to graduate, an I lift off the lid
hil he pours forth the contents

f the cistern.
"They say. "O. how much he does
now. while one truly educated feels

like holding his nose, for there is
no offense more noxious than the boy
or girl, who has been 'stuffed full.',
a cistern of dates, and rules, and;
creeds, instead of a living well of re-- ;

fleshing. life giving inspiration.
"If I had my way. I would put the

kindergarten in all the schools. How-nea-r

to Jesus is the kindergarten
sVstem.

A Cnrv for HradMh.
Any man. woman or child suffering

from headache, biliousness or a dull,
drowsy feelirg should take one or
tun of De Witt's Little Karly Winers
night and morning. These famous lit-

tle pills are famous they are a
tonic as tvcll as a pill. While they
cleanse the system they strengthen
and rebuild it by their tonie effect
upon the liver and bowels. Sold by
all druggists.

AN INSPECTION OF

COMPANY A STORES

Board of Ioqulry Appointed to Check
Up KfTecta Before Trans-fe- r

of Command.

Springfield. 111.. April -- 7. Adjt. (.en.
Scott issued an order today ordering
a board of surey to convene in the
armory of Company A, Cth infantry.
Wock island, at s p. in.. Monday. May
2. or as soon thereafter as practicable,
to inquire into, report upon and fix
the responsibility for the loss of cer-
tain public stores, the property of the
I'nited Slates and the of Illinois.
The detail for the board is as follows:
Lii'iit. Col. W. T. Channon. (Uh infan-
try; ("apt. II. A. .1. McDonald. fth in-

fantry, and Capt. Marvin H. Lyon. (th
infantry.

The request for the inquiry was
made to the adjutant general by Lieut.
K. H. Dunavin. to whom the command
of the company passed on the resigna-
tion of the captain recently. "I do
not know that there is any of the
property of the company missing.""
Lieut. Duuaxin stated today. "Hut
there has not been a survey of the
stores of the company in - ears, and
naturally in that time then- - has been
wear and tear, with possibly the loss
of portions of the equipment, and be-

fore 1 assume the responsibility for
the elTects of the company I wish to
have a board make an inspection as
to their condition, etc."

RURAL CARRIERS LOSE
RIGHT TO ACT AS AGENTS

An agreement was reached Monday
by the conferees having charge of the
postal appropriation bill containing' a
provision relating to the privileges of
carrying merchandise and newspapers
now enjoyed by rural free delivery
carriers. The senate conferees re-

ceded from their proposition and ac-

cepted the house proposition. This
agreement, of course, will be ratified
by both houses, and as it becomes
law it will prevent the carriers hand-
ling newspapers or acting as agents
for business houses, but they may
carry merchandise at the request of
patrons living along their routes. This
prov isioii. as it will be placed upon
the statute books, is as follows:

"On an I after July 1, I'.XU. letter
carriers of the rural free delivery
scrvi.-- e shall receive a salary not ex-

ceeding .ru per annum ami no other
or furl her allowance or salary shall
be made to said carriers.

"On ami after sail dale said car- -

j riers shall not solicit business or
orders of any kind for any per

son, linn, or corporation, and shall
not during their hours of employment
carry any merchandise for hire.

"That said carriers may carry mer-
chandise for hire for and upi n request
of patrons lesiding upon their respec-
tive routes whenever the same shall
n t interfere with the proper dis-

charge of thfir of!ioial duties and
under such regulations as lhc post-
master general may prescribe."

PERSONAL POINTS.
Dr. ti. J. Craig. Jr., is expected lio.'ue

this week after an extended sojourn
in the si nth and west. Keci'tltly he
has been engaged in hospital work in
Drnv er.

Mr. and Mrs. John (Iregg left this
morning for I'asadena. Cab. where
they will reside. It is hoped that the
change of climate will prove benefi-
cial to Mr. liregg's health.

H. D. Judson. superintendent of Il-

linois lines, and Wobert l'orter. super-
intendent of the tialesburg division,
of the Wurlingtoii road, are spending
the day in the city. They came in Mr.
Judsoti's private car.

REPORT PIERCE WAS OUT FOR
GOVERNOR A FALSE ALARM

I'xciteinent was caused at Chicago
yesterday on the "political midway"
by reports that John 11. Fierce, of
Henry county, had. entered the race
for governor and opened headquar-
ters. There has been a ileal of talk
that Force was a "dark horse" and
the story circulated was that he had
dei ided to come out in the open. Foi-tieiai- ts

hastening' to call on him found
a man of that name located in room
-- -. I floor, but he was not the Fierce
for whom the Henry an I Stark coun-
ty delegations are instructed. He was
a .ew Yorker. It js expected that the
Henry county leader will announce
his candidacy soon.

OBITUARY RECORD

Whit. Johnson died at his home in
Andalusia Monday morning after a
long illness with consumption. He
was '.''2 years of age and leaves a wife
and three children. He was born in
Andalusia township, and lived there
all his life, except a few years, when
he resided in ISeardstow n. He was a
carpenter by trade. The funeral was
held with interment in the village
cemetery this afternoon.

Carl J. Nyqnist Molinc
Mi-- s Anna M. 'Mnn-n- n Mo'ine
Joseph Feters Midine
Miss 1'lla Consh'jne Moline
David A. Campbell Wock Island
Miss Alia F". (irennell

Smith Wock Island

"I liae used ( hamberiain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with satisfactory
results," says Mrs. F. L. Phelps. Hou-
ston, Texas. For indigestion, bilious-
ness and constipation these tablets are
most excellent. Sold by au tlxuggiiU.

REVERE FOUNDERS

Observances at Augustana Col
lege in Remembrance of

Its Benefactors.

GRAVES OF DEPARTED VISITED

Eulogies, Flowers and Sons Exer-
cises at Cable 11 all This

Afternoon.

Faculty, students and friends are
observing today the anniversary
of the founding' of Augustana college
and Theological seminary, which has
grown in influence until it is now rec-
ognized as one of the leading educa-
tional institutions of the west.

Founders" day is an important even
with the college, a time in which those
atliliated therewith turn in remem-
brance of those whose deeds of sacri-
fice, devotion and generosity nursed
the institution through the days of its
infancy.

The day is one that not only the
college and the immediate community
but surrounding towns unite in cele-
brating-, two large excursions coming
from (lalesburg and (ialva. arriving
here at lo o'clock this morning in spe-
cial trains. They are the fathers and
sons who claim Augustana as their
alma mater, and they come with their
families to participate in the festivi-- t
ies;

ltenefartorn Remembered.
This forenoon students and profess-

ors of the college visited Chippian-noc- k

cemetery, in Wock Island, and
Wivt rside cemetery, in Moline, and
placet wreaths of flowers on the
graves of departed leaders and bene-
factors of the college. At Chippian-noe- k

President (Justav Andreen laid a
wreath on the grave of P. L. Cable
ami spoke words of appreciation of
his noble ami generous character.
Prof. C. W. Foss spoke feelingly- - at
the grave of J. F. Kobinson. of his
deep devotion to the best interests of
the community, and to the advance-
ment of education. Dr. C. A. Fvald re-
ferred in warm terms to the high
ideals of life and labor exemplified in
the career of Dr. A. O. Werscll. At the
grave of Mrs. Henry Week a glowing
tr:bute was paid by Dr. Cranere to
the memory of Prof, ami Mrs. Week,
who gave the best years and the dee-e- st

ilevolioii of their lives to Augus-
tana. and the true advancement of its
inleiest. Their self-sacrifici- work,
their kindness and hospitality would
ever be gratefully remembered. He-fo- re

taking leave the students sang
"Nearer My Cod to Thee." the favor-
ite hymn of Mrs. Keck.

At Tomb of Former frecMen t
From Chippianiiock the whole com-

pany journeyed to Kivcrside, where
are sleeping two of the former presi-
dents of Augustana. Drs. Hasst Iqtiist
and Olsson. At the grave of Dr. Jlas-selqui- st

loving- and appreciative words
woiv spoken by Dr. Forsander of the
lasting and blessed influence exerted
by the venerable chieftain ail remem-
bered. Dr. I'artholomew commemo-
rated the work accomplishi I by the
warm hearted and brilliant Dr. Olsson,
who ever loved flowers and song, and
who was the tonmler of the oratorio
chorus at the institution he loved. A
most attractive feature in this hom-
age to the departed now resting in
Chippianiiock and Kiverside was the
singing by the Wcnnerberg chorus at
the grave of each. In the beautiful
and solemn surroundings over which
lay the sheen of an ideal spring day,
ihe song of the students was a most
fitting" expression of gratitude, a most
impressive requiem.

KzerolHen at Cable Hall.
The exercises at Cable hall, at the

college, began at :::o this afternoon,
and were as follows:

Select ion Hand.
Il iiiii No. .'!:: Congregation.
Scripture reading and prayers-Ke-y.

C. V. Holmgrain.
Address of welcome Dr. Oustav

Andreen.
Kesponse J. A. lioberg. Oseo, HI.
Song. "On the Sea" Wcnnerberg

chorus.
Address, "Life and Labors of Dr. T.

X. Hasselquist"-D- r. C. A. F.rald, Chi-
cago, 111.

Song Ladies" quartet. Cambridge,
III.

Song- - Chapel choir.
Address, "Honor to Whom Honor Is

Due" Prof. C. J. Sodergren.
College song, "Augustana On the

Hill," written by Prof. C. .1. Soder
gren.

Song Male quartet, Orion. 111.

Creetings from Sweden Mr. Inland-
er. Fskilstuna. Sweden.

Song. "Hor oss. Svea" Wcnnerberg
chorus.

Do.xology- - Congregat ion.
ion.

This evening "The Messiah" will be
rendered by the Handel Oratorio soci-
ety. The chorus of more than 1.V)

voices v. ill be assisted by four artists
of note ('race Widney Malice,

Minnie Saltman Stevens, con-
tralto; William Clare Hall, tenor; ami
(iustav Holmquist. bass.

Nlffht School to Upon.
Tomorrow evening at 7:1". o'clock

Phillips Stenographic institute will
begin its first class in shorthand and
typewriting. Mr. Phillips is an ex-
perienced, practical stenographer, and
the institution will be first class in
every respect. It will occupy a suite
of rooms in the Feng-to- n bm'i.jng.
corner of Seventeenth street and Sec-

ond avenue.

.Skat Tournament
At Turner hall. Davenport, Thurs-

day, April 2. (iame called at S p. m-A- ll

players invited.
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SarsavarHla

A. Rafe --Oiler of Two
Continents

Ilomc-Spun- s spun at home Scotch from Wonnie Dundee

Tweeds from North of Fngland Woolens woven on Low-

land Looms St rong and Honest Fabrics from theCreat
Fastern Mills of Massachusetts, in every combination of

form and fancy that the weavers have conceived. Never

have the clothes made at the STF.I H shops offered

such a variety of fabrics from which to choose as can be

seen iu our Spring and Summer Assortments.

S0MIV3ERS & LA VELLE.
1804 Second Ave.. FLpck Islevnd.

Don't Worry Abovit Money
It's our business to furnish money just when you need it.
A little ready cash at the proper time may save your cred-
it and good name. oil can borrow it for a long time and
pay it as much sooner as you desire, we charge you only'
for the lime you have had the use of it. You iloii't have
to obligate yourself to your friends nor run the risk of
their refusal.

We'll Loan It to Yovi
(Juichly and without publicity, by taking a lien on your
household furniture, piano, horses .wagons or other per-
sonal property. The property remains in your own posses-
sion and is not disturbed in any way. Amounts from $10
upwards. Let us know what you want, and the whole
matter can be arranged at your own home. Our rates
are reasonable; our methods fair and above hoard. Call,
write or telephone us today. We'll be glad to give you more
i n forma t ion.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitehijii d Ljnvie block, Room 38. Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.

oi in SsLturdav evenings. Telephone west 1514 New telephone
6011
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p. J. LEE,

a
Over 60 years old! Think of
it! Honesty, merit, power to
cure, these are the reasons.

J. C. IjtrCe.,Ask your doctor.

TO FIND THi: FIN F.ST FAF.KICS
TO l'.i: MADF INTO THF SMAUT-i:- S

T CLO THFS STHIN-HLOC- H

CLOTH F.S ---
su;ni:i wmi this lahf.L:

Dressy
Papers

There's a line of wall paper
here that richly deserves that
til le. They will "dress up" f he
dingiest room and make it a
thing of bea ut y .

Simplicity is one of the great
est charms and low price theirs
fri-e:- i t es f :i 1 1 ra e t io 11 )-

We now offer new and beauti
ful wall papers at low prices.

.vi-- o a 1 1 line 01 paints, oils, ,)

..!.... i.,...i,. .... .1, !', .. ..,. v

142(1-143- 1 Smind A venae.
Opponlte Court Ilotifte.

Pure as a
Grape.

Our wines, lirpmr.s mid cordials Q
will bear comparison with any in Q
the tri-eitie- s. We have keen eyes W

for ffood things in this line, and $f

von shall have the benefit of our Q
knowledge and experience, if you Q
win inn piaec ,i ii oiiii. ii oint-- i vi 1 ii u
us. Pints, rjuarts, or palloiin we Jjj

fin t. t.;ii O

Square.

1

BlCVCleS REPAIRING. 50 Years
SUNDRIES.

$17.50 ENAMELING, in J5e
$2250 3R.AZING. Business$27.50 M. (Si W. TIRES

SPECIAL Guaranteed Single Tube Tires
S5.00 per pair sxt

John Kbch's Repair Shop.
21S Seventeenth Street. On T5he Square.

SIMON LEWIS.
OSOSCSOSOOS,"i"3GSOSOS03'"

Market

Pioneer


